
When the member. hip of a club i full
and activitie are at high pitch, th n the
most tr in part of a rna ter pro' job is
beginning. 1he pro, if he know any thin
about the bu ine ,know that boom are
followed b rcce ion of mild or heav
nature. H know' from hi experience of
car that when clubs have mone the cur-

rent official pend it and when the lean
year come another group of official hav e
the urgent ta k of making economie.
When these later official are confronted
b condition making economie impera-
tive the often eo on the "p nil wi e:
pound foolih" basis that find, the pro a
target a he generally i believed to be
n tting from two to Iive time hi actual
net for work that official don't regard a
hard or e actinz. The don't know what
the" ork i .

1 hat ituation develop becau e the
pro ha not made a practice mer the ear
of getting bu ine advi e from hi active
andmcesful member, and in discreetl
soliciting uch advice, educate thee mem-
bers in the fundamental fact that the better
the pro doe, the better the club doe.

The most uc e ful pro I know operate
with their [umber One thought beinz that
the club mu t be solidly and enerueti all
successful. In achi eving thi the knov
they must get all po sible pla and en-
thusiasm into the members. The pro can't
handle hi member as a football coach
handles a team but ha to diplomatic all
direct the job through committee members.

The pro's di cr .et influence in getting:
the right hairrnen and member appointed
to committees and the pro' performance
in helping thee committee P ople, i one
of the highly important phase of the pro
job. Committee m mbers and other ofFi-

ials join a club to have fun. The don't
want to spend their time a mning re-
sponsibility and e. posing thcmselve to
criticism. ome of them rna .olicit, or
accept, committee work becaus the are
sore about som thing and are confident
they have the right answer. Vanit mav be
the reason for desiring committee appoint-
ment but thatoon vanishes.

Usually the initial interest ill working
on committees disappears qui kl . "J hen
only the real busy men on the committee
are left to do the actual work. Those the
pro must help and he also has to do ever -
thing he possibly can to ke 'P other com-
mittee members interested in th eir work
and functioning. Even a few tips on th
practice tee ar lustrum 'THaI in keeping
the committe' member reminded that he i
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quite a guy, with an important a ignment
around the club.

'I he more the pro how genuin inter-
e t in all activitie of the club without
becoming a meddler or a bu -bodv, and
the more that he how he i a bu inc man
in the work of making it po ible for bu i-
nessmen to enjoy their club, the more rec-
ognition the pro will receive and the mor
helpful hi member will be to him .

The intelligent ervice and friendly per-
onalit of the pro are great a et to an
lub. E. perienced and ob ervant club

official encourage and capitalize the e a -
et. The know in orne ca e the pro'

method may not be poli hed to the extent
the e a .et are in other bu ine e but the
know the club i fortunate to have a pro-
fe ional who ha hi heart and oul in the
job. The are willing to help the pro make
more u e of hi brain on hi job. The
know that the pro - e pe iall the 'ounger
fellow - must be developed a an other
bu: ine man i developed, on the job. l\Ien
seldom are born great.

It'. club officials' re pon ibilitie to ee
that pros are encouraged to make the mo t
of all opportunitie for serving the club.
But it' first of all the pro' re ponibilit
to ee that he i looki ng for the e oppor-
tuniti and learning from the bu ine . men
with whom he is aociat d how to handle
the e chance for making hi ervice to the
club more valuable, winning the re pect
of hi member. and earning the greate t
thing in life, the lasting friend hip of men,
women and children to who e enjo ment
of life the pro ha contributed.

"The Lord help him \ ho help him elf"
is an old axiom that is still new and power·
ful in pro golf. Help yourself to our
member' help and you'll do better b.
voursclf and our club.

. Jaycees Plan Junior Event
U. . Junior ociation of Commerc

will hold it fifth annual ational Junior
golf championship at Hnu ton (Tex.) CC,
Aug. 2-7, incl usivc, AIr ad J a cee or-
ganilation. in 20 tate. have et up qualify-
ing tournament. It' e peeted the entrie
will . .ceed last 'ear' 10,000. Pro interested
in the Ja xee champion hip which gi\'C
well competiti c opportunities for their

bo . protege hould write Hugh · gan, Jr.,
Direr tor, Sports and Re reation Program,
US Junior .hamber of .ommerce, 209
'tate t., .hicago, Ja 'cees' 1950 ational
junior champion hip will be awarded b
U J C e .e utive board at olorado
Spring convention, June -12.
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about the new

golf club can off r everything to
every typ of pla r ... th n ) ou
ha n't een th nev 1949 RegL-
t r d Top-Flit ood and Iron !

Th '1' de igned , ith control-
labl "f 1" in every' eight clas
-a r ult of th balan d omhi-
nation of the Iollov ing Ieatur

1. hort-ho I h ad with
lo,v l' nter of gra ity
and graduated off et.

2.1 w haft that ar lighter
but ev n mor durabl.

3. hort r light r grip .

GRADUATED OFFSET nuggle the
hall closer to the true hitting lin .
tainlete I head ,\ ith all the

"f el" of mild carbon te 1.

-F I "

\\ ith improv d v isrht distr ilru-
tion and, ith mor "'f cl" in th
head. these clubs offer the right
wciaht and shaft for each t) p
of play er. PI' ribe them -) our
m mb r will' e th cliff rence!

POWER IS CONCENTRATED b hind
th ball in the '". hort I10 el' de.
sign. ent r of gruvit 11a" been
10\\'r d b ~hiftin" \\ ight from the
neck of the club do" n to th blade.

DEEP-FACE OF THE TOP-FLITE DRIVER
giv mor power off the te - r -
due cham' of "cutting und r'
th ball and "~k)ing' it.

® WOOD
and 0

registered tournament model
AVAILABLE IN PRO SHOPS
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Oklahoma Scoring Improve
by Four-ball Competitions

By LAYMOND CRUMP

Oklahoma City has been America's
Four-ball golf center for 12 years. T.he
Daily Oklahoman and Oklahoma City I>GA
have cooperated in conducting the events
throughout that time. Oklahoma City
now also ha the first women's Four-ball
tournament as a little sister to the men's
classic which drew a record 456 players
in 1948.

Naturally, when the idea to give the
feminine shooters a chance at the popu-
lar tournament came, there were Doubt-
ing Thomase .

And ju t as naturally, there was many
a headache in getting the women to play.
But finally the newest Four-ball, with play
on a two-point scoring system - low ball
and low total - came around with 94
players. Short of the goal of ] 50 players,
it nevertheless was a good turnout con-
sidering that Oklahoma City'S last city
tournament had only 42 women competing.

Mrs. John Glosser, 1948 city hampion,
was talking with Laymond Crump of The
Daily Oklahoman one day after the men's
Four-ball had been completed with a re-
cord 2,000 spectators attending thc finals
at 'I win Hills CC.

"Say," she queried, "when arc you go-
ing to give us a break and let us play
in a Four-ball tournament?"

That set the gol[ writer to thinking
until he approached his sports editor, Hal
Middle 'worth, with the idea. Given the
"green light," he called everal key women
and received an enthusiastic re ponse. The
Oklahoman and Times, sponsors of Golden
Gloves, the Four-ball, two big bowling
tournament, a fishing derby and the big-
gest holiday basketball tournament in the
nation, is always a ports booster.

The pros were in favor of the tourna-
ment and a meeting was called at which
the Daily Oklahoman feted women's golf
leaders and the pros of all city clubs to
discu the Four-ball, femme version. It
was born at that meeting and 260 in
trophic were ordered the ne: t day.
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Realizing that only with the help of
could be old to the women good and
the women th .mselves the tournament
poor shooters alike, a women eligi-
bility committee ' v ; is appointed to meet
'" -ekly with the pros and Crump, to
S(feen entrie .

Team Handicap was 50
The Central Oklahoma women's associa-

tion, ]53 members strong. show d that
every woman averaged 110 strokes a round.
which would be a handicap of 23. Ther ,-
fore, a handicap minimum of ,')0 a team
was set as the entry requirement.

The hard work of contacting eyery
woman in the state and selling her tho
tournament idea was ne: t. lhe handic-ip
chairmen of all clubs in Oklahoma Cit v
on the 'ligibility committ .e helped. O\e~-
night, it seemed that do/ens of new women
golfers began pla ing. Many couldn't make
the 1948 tournament but said they were
"prac.tic ing for the ne. tone."

A total of 47 teams was reached. which,
according to the original purpose in the
minds of both the newspaper and tho
pros, was a fair start in promoting women's
golf. Play was on Thursdays, in the morn
ing when golf business in Oklahoma City
was at its low ebb, thus boosting' th e
greens fees once a week. Entry fcc was
.52 a person, plus gr .cns fees.

In order to sell the tournament a HI
keep it like the men's. a consolation
bracket wa set up for all first-round losers,
thus assuring ev 'ry player at least two
matches. Suitable trophies were awarded
in this division as well as in the champion-
sh iP hrack t.

\t first the officials set up the meet on
a low hall basis, but quickly found that
the one point system would not work. The
girl or , ••oman who takes 10 or 12 strokes
0:1 a hole. the very ones who should be
encouraged to get into match play to
h.d]> their games, wa not getti ng any bene-
fit out of the Four-ball. She would. if
she played at all, put the ball in her
pocket after a couple of impotent troke

Goljdom



at ach hol .
'I h refore, through advic from the n-

tral a ociation leader, the low ball, low
total scoring stem wa invok d.

•ow, in t ad of ju t attra ting the Iev
good player and a few more fair! low
handicap hooter, the tournament wa in-
tcre ting to a couple of women each of
whom had hancli ap of 25. Or one, ith
20 and onc with 30. The had a chan e
thi wav to win a mat h over a 6-handicap
shooter who was teamed with a 50- hooter.

Entrie arne in Iair] w 11 con idering
the fa t that man of the countr club
women were out of the cit on long
vacation, orne of whom were till not
back when the tournament tarted. Th
re pon e wa enough to make our of-
fi ial think the women's our-ball i
here to ta. The) 'pect it to be copied
by enterpri ing pros and newspaper
throughout the ountry. Tn time, Tul a
probabl will copy it here in Oklahoma.

. timulate "Tom n" Golf
It hould be a greattimulu to women'

golf, whic~l produce fcw cnough good
player. Given a rea on to pra tice and
to take le on, pcrhap thousand more

women in tim will become capable tourna-
m nt pIa rer . It can happen.

Going back to the men' Four-ball at
lahoma City, it ha been proven that

dozen of men who were not good pla -
er when a our-ball tarted have mov d
up to be par bu ter . Where th y tarted
out on a "piggyback" ride paired a 90
hooter with par hooter, in a couple

of year, dozen have had enough ex-
perience and de ire to pIa w 11 enough
to become the par hooter in tead of the
dub.

The men' minimum team entr total
i: 164 troke or more, in contrat to the
,•.omen 220 a round. Low ball pia' i
the onl wa the men will ever ornpete,
there being enough good men competitor.
to make up a field of 456 in Oklahoma

it and th urrounding ar a.
When th men' Four-ball began in

Oklahoma it, re pon e wa terrifi and
313 team en teredo Then, a in th women'
Four-ball now, entr wa op n to all
o lahoma pIa er .

Tul a liked the re uIt and two 'ear
later tarted it own Four-ball, taking
rno t of the northeatern and ea tern por-

HER Y
HOT Z E

S& S 0
COMPA y

OUNTRY
K L U B
SPORTS-
W EAR

506 North
Fourth Str et
St. oui,
Missouri

March, 19-19 65

•
506 North
Fourth Street
St. L'o u is,
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tion of the state. Last pring the 10th
annual Tul a Four-ball, run at the same
time a Oklahoma City's 12th annual meet,
drew a record 248 teams.

As in Oklahoma City, where the new-
paper and the pros cooperate fully to
make the tournaments successful, in Tul a,
the Tulsa Daily World, with sports editor
B. A. Bridgewater and the Tulsa section
of the PGA do the promotion work on
the huge tournament.

For the last six years interest has been
helped by an inter-city series, home and
home, between the Oklahoma City and
Tul a men' champions of the Four-ball.

ever has a winning team refu ed to play
in the state championship series. It works
this way; whatever margin a team estab-
lishes in the first weekend of the series
after 18 holes, is carried over - a regu-
lar 36-hole playoff. Tulsa has won twice,
and Oklahoma City four times. The crowd
interest is keen.

Oklahoma, with many golf tournaments
and playable weather almo t all the year
round, is building more and more golf
courses. Oklahoma City still is short of
links, although Floyd Farley's new 18-
hole Ieridian layout has helped to de-
crea e the shortage.

Promotes Fee Club Business
Play in both Four-ball meet generally

is restricted to publinks courses until semi-
finals or finals, or both, in order to keep
the Country clubbers happy. Of cour e,
the publinks usually want the busine s
and in spite of a lot of work entailed at
the starting tee, dollars pour in at the
clubhouse and in pre-tournament practice
rounds each week.

In the opinion of golfers, pros and news-
paper official alike, the Four-ball tourna-
ment, as proved in play by outstanding
pro teams in more and more tournaments
each year, is the coming stimulus to golf.

Oklahoma ha led the way in amateur
Four-ball setups, and annually the men'
Four-ba 11 is the greatest P rti ipation
tourney in history in the stale.

'They think the women will build their
tournament and conversely the tourria-
m .nt will build women's golf, in time.

ow, it take no sale talk to get men to
play in the four-ball. 1\0 golfer, good or
fair, would think of passing up the tourna-
ment and from one to the other, the
men are busy acquiring new partner.

Team that reach t he quarterfinal arc
broken up and not a 110\\'('<1 to be teamed
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up again. Thi give every duffer a poten-
tial chance to play with the champion
par-buster. In the men' play, pro are
allowed to participate and yet onl once
in 22 tournament, the 19·16 Tul a meet,
has a pro been a member of the champion-
hip team. Morrie Gravatt of Tul a

made the grade with John pencer, 100-
shooting amateur, that year. Before the
inter-city final pencer wa 10 trokes
better.

Bud Hoch and Troy Ho kin, a ollegian
and a radio announcer, re pectively, won
in Oklahoma City la t year and took the
inter-city erie. At the out et Ho kin
never had broken 0. Yet, the w ek after
the Four-ball, he had practiced 0 diligent-
ly and acquired 0 much poi e through
play in the Four-ball, he wa breaking
par at tough Lincoln park and beating
Hoch. No one prote ted that th team
was unfair; it wa perfectly I gitimatc at
the outset. But Ho kins' improvement
showed the good of the Four-ball that
all Oklahoman know; it make you
practice.

The Four-ball, old fir t to the new-
paper and the pro a ound promotional
timber, hould flo uri h over the nation.

Perhaps, in time, a national Four-ball
championship tournament of city amateur
Four-ball hampions can come of the k-
lahoma beginning. It ha the po ibilitie
of becoming that big.

Remember - the harde t Four-ban is
the first one. It' worth the effort.

USGA Works Itself Into
the Red in 1948

USG annual report for 1948 howed a
loss of ~ ]4,701 on year' operation for
1,280 member; largest membership in
USGA hi tory. et increase in member-
hip in 1948 wa 155. Record cntr li t.

of 5,970 for as ociation' five hampion-
ship, including the new A junior.
Cost of Curti cup trip overseas was , 7000.
Income from championship W,IS 39,000
compared with 48,000 in 1947. ational
Open income was about 15,000 against

19,000 pr .viou year. Amateur and wom-
en' each did appro imately 1000 bett r
than in 1947. U G t\ income from mateur
at Memphi wa 11,589 plu broad a ting
income. Green ection e pense wa 35,-
127 covering most c. tcnsive and u cesslul
program in re en ection hi tor. In orne
from all our e for 1918 was -102,770.

Golfdom



more than ever this year, player enthusiasm
will determine how much merchandise you sell!

Its the urge to play more-that
gives them the urge to buy more.

THE NATIONAL PLAYERS' MAGAZINE
... shifts player interest and activity into high gear.

There's
players

Instruction articles
Shot-action photos
Pro • Amateur Opinion
"Hanging on the Lip"
Golf Rul s Made Easy
Biographical Sketches

of Golf's Stars
High-lights of the News
and Trends of the Game
Pictures. Humer « Fiction
Tournament schedules
Latest in Pro Shop
Equipment & Accessories

Prlos
MAIL'TIHIS
TODAY

Ifo, dtt.Hs of
IprofUoble

uU-s~lIin9
PRO 'SHOP

SUBSCRIPTION
KIT ,AND DISPLAY
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a three way profit when
ubscribe to GO Fing through

your
you.

Your players profit because it snaps up their interest,
encourages them to improve their game and shows +hem how
to get more fun and benefits from their golf and golfing

equipment.

Your dub profits because this pepped-up interest and
activity increases club income through greater patronage
of club's facilities and service.

You profit two ways - (I) because this livelier player
interest means more play, more lessons, and more equipment
and accessory sales: (2) because each GOLFing subscription
you sell means a liberal profit to you.

GOLFing is the players' preference in golf reading .. , , Its
'feulation exceeds that of all other golf magazines combined!--------------- ------_ •._,-_._._-

GOLFing. 407 So. Dearborn St" Chicago 5, III.

Send me GOLFing's easy-selling subscription kit and liberal commission

plan for Professionals.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ZONE ( ) STATE

NAME OF YOUR CLUB
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Competition and Service Get
Year Around Play in .W.

By JOHN HOETMER
Professional, Sand Point Country Club, Seattle, Wash.

In the Pacific northwest golf is an all-
weather game. Our members and those
who play on the public and semi-private
course are the hardy sort who won't let
weather or any other condition keep them
from a game they enjoy.

So in pro golf business in thi region we
have to make ure that those who get into
golf enjoy it, and in serving them 12 months
of the year we have to arrange for storing
as well as selling all-weather equipment.

I maintain that the pro who can get
his members playing in competitions that
provide an exciting and extensive dis-
tribution of prizes is going to keep the
interet of uch members at a high degree.
That means a lot of play and a good vol-
ume of pro shop business.

We have five days of competition a week
at Sand Point. Ladies competitions are

Tuesda s and Friday. Mixed events are
unday afternoon. J len <ompct' "edne -

days, iaturday and undavs. Our tourna-
ments are scheduled to keep inter t liv -
ly all through the ycar and we have vari ty
in the event to allow cv cr 'bodv a zood
chance to win a prize. "

hop i Event Headquarter
,\11 competitions are handled through

the goll shop. hi keeps the Iirst ai tant
busy entering score, computing the winner
and looking for any detail that I might
happen to rnis in making our affair thor-
oughly intere ting to our memher. 'Ve
dont take any hance. on interest ill the
competition dimini hing. \Ve ke padding
pep to the chedule.

Prizes are merchandise checks, r deem-
able in shop mer handi e. I hat' an angle
the pro must bear in mind in keeping hi

John Hoetmer\ shop at Sand Point ee, Seattle, Wash., is about as compact as a shop at a first closs
club can be. John makes excellent use of available display space end keeps stock looking fresh and

inviting to buy.
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SUNSHINE HEADWEAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILD E

CONGO Model 105 (left)
Ladies' Sports Hat for all outdoor activities. Smart, cool and feather
weight. Crown Qnd brim in natural colored Zelan treated Poplin with trim
of yellow, red, pastel shades of green and blue. Small, medium, and
large sizes.

CONGO Model 433
Airlift cap for all sports. Mesh sides for air
circulation, long wrinkle-proof and water-proof
visor with green underlining. Colors: Cordinal
red, Kelly green, Royal blue, white, tan and
gold with white mesh. Four sizes.

CONGO Model 475
Tennis Visor, Wimbledon style, the leader for
tennis, golf and other sports. Padded forehead
shield, adjustable to any size, visor underlined
with green. Colors: blue, green, red, beige and
white.

CONGO Model 434
Two-Way Sports Cap with flip type elecrsite
framed eyeshade. May be used by wearers of
corrective glasses. Made of fine quality Storm-
tite Zelan treated poplin, natural or tan. Small,
medium, large and extra large sizes.

CONGO Model 430
Streamlined Sports Cap in Topsail cloth, also
in white Twill. Long, sturdy, water-resistant
visor. Colors: blue, green, red, beige in Topsail
cloth and white in Twill. Four sizes.

Write for information on complete line and name of nearest jobber

THE BREARLEY CO., ROCKFORD, ILL.
"Why Under The Sun Don't You Wear One?"
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stock fre h and varied.
Ringer or ecletic core are played by

quarter; three months for each. Four
handicap matches are played each year.
A be t-ball two- orne is played the fir t
three month of the year, the club cham-
pionship i played the next three month,
the Captain' trophy the third quarter and
the Pre ident's trophy the la t quarter. All
the e competitions, ex ept the club cham-
pionship, are played on handicap. There
are flight and consolation flights. This
comprehensive chedule of event within
the club keep me and m) taff bu y at all
time. It keep u all bu y developing
golfer. My a i tant and I want to see
the member playing 0 they'll all get fair
chances at the prizes.

In our district every club entertains at
lea t two other clubs in home-and-home
matche . The professional play each other
on the assau point y tern and 50 or 60
members of each club make up the re t of
the teams. I he entertaining club i ho t at
luncheon and a' stag cocktail party com-
pleting the day.

Our club hold a Calcutta the second
unday in June, with three divi ion for

amateur and one for profe ional. This
)ear is our 15th annual 18 hole Point
tournament. 1he entry Ii t clo e at 320
and we've never failed to have all places
ta ken at least 10 days prior to the tourney.

t different club in the Pacific 'orth-
west there are pro-amateur weep take
held 18 Monday, each year. 'I he e ev ent
are very uccc ful not onl ' from a tand-
point of entri but in getting port sec-
tion publicity for the game and in gi\ing
player excellent and njoyable om] etitive
eaoning.

Pro-official Teamwork
I doubt that ther i in an' other ec-

tion of the countrj the great teamwork
between pro and club offi ial: th r i
in the Pacific orthwe t for keeping golf
intere t high with competitive chedules.
There can be no let-dov m at an' time
of the year. \Ve must keep golf in the
potlight a in our part of the countrv

one can £i h, hunt or ki the -ear ar und
- or play golf. \'\Te pro want the a tiv
men, women and hildren to pIa 01£ all
through the year and have the other port
a' ideline to a balan ed recreational pro-
gram.

Maintaining thi keen intcrc t in golf
put the Pa ifi orthwc: t rn pro alrno tin
show business a well a making it ne e .
sary that he ablv handl the equipment
situation.

In the torag and arc of umbrella,
waterproof golf hag hoods, rain la k and
other weatherproof clothing, hoes, bag
cart, et ., it in' c sary to ha a drying
room and an adequate labelling . t m.

Bag cart storage is getting to be a problem but John Hoetmer handles it with storage in a special
room, where equipment can be quickly handled and kept in good condition.
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